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goxes a ad lookout stations. $4,--LL-.T.b- cr Production Still
13 Percent Under Normal

placement. Ton can . dls;'
vicious reading, with : good,
ware ot the serpent in the Hot
the poison that distill Uh t

breath of sin. Western Christ

There is a world of good read-
ing. Scatter that, on the tables
sand shelves ot your home. Tempt
the young to read good books and
papers. You can conquer by dU- -

had said publicly and he wanted
the Statesman to print it aa part
of his message. - - v

Mayor Knew Him Abroad
- Mr. Pearshal was introduced by

Mayor Halvorsen, who knew him
in Paris when Halvorsen wa
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SIMEST
REPORT LIE

BY FORESTER

8 21,854 feet, of which
164 Ieet will move coastwise and
lntercoastal and 2,094.700 feet
Will mare overseas. New business
for delivery by rail totaled 1151
car. ,

- i . :

TMrty-nln- e per cent of the
week's shipments moved by water
totaling 24,57 8,33 8 feet, of which
11,1 (5,285 feet moved coastwise
and lntercoastal, and 13,4 1 2,9 5 3
feet export" The rail movement
for tne week tras 1393 cars.

The unshipped balance In the
domestic cargo trade totaled 102,.
651,864 feet; and in the export
trade 93,793.172 feet. 'In the rail
trade the unshipped balance am-
ounted to 4121 cars.

One hundred and twenty-nin- e

mills reporting to West Coast
Lumbermen'! association for the
week ending February 4. manu-
factured 75,f5M40'feet of lum-
ber; sold .31M54 feet, and
th'ppsd 61,3$, feet.; - .

.' Production, was 13 jet cent be-
low normal; new business was 13
per cent below production, and
shipments 17 per cent below pro-
duction. - . i .

- Forty-thre-e per eon t of all new
business taken during the waek
was accepted for future water de-
livery. This amounted to 28,--

TODAY and TOMORROW

BERT FORD
"

- The Musical Doughboy

VALKER and BR0WII ,

Comedy Sinlnj, Talking and Banciriff ,lew WIIZZZZ BSSSSSS WHEEEEEE l

A Cbmet? No, just the Best Western Star 4 :

063.73. was spent. - .
This , improvement work la--

eludes all the projects handled by
the associations, timber owners,
and the state acting as agent for
timber owners, and all costs for
such work borne by the timber
owners with whst assistance they
received from ths Weeks law
fund. No funds ot the state were
spent directly tor this improve-
ment work.

Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?
Use Healing Cream

If your nostrils are clogged,
your throat distressed, or your
head is stuffed by nasty catarrh
or a cold, apply a little pure, an-
tiseptic,, germ destroying , cream
into your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, south-
ing Inflamed, swollen : :nem-bran- es

and you get instant relief.
How good It feels. Tour nos-

trils are open. Tour head is
clear. No more hawklne. snuff-
ling, dryness or struggling for
breath. Get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm from any dreg-gi- st

Colds and catarrh yield UUe
magic. Don't stay stuffed up. Re-li- ef

is sure. Adv.

SALE

Mr ft HOOT GIBSOH
Flashing: Through

I I HA W "SURE FIRE" -

lib latest western action feature
. Matinee 25c-Evcn- inj 33c

1? ii iiliV - ' I II-- h f 1 II? nil
I lX J"

M'SGREAEvcrv American Needs NervesofStl
SIORT VALUET.3ur"c!ca of Granite

A surplaa of vIor and strength is
required in these strenuous times to
maintain your position at the
'"front." When m allnw imm
mental or physical strength to fall
and remain below paryou are court--
i; eertain defeat In Life's pursuit
TLa eonrsa ftf hnmin . -

fetence demands every
cunce oi vitality you can
muster.' The great ery--ir

?need is and has always
tcca, for rudJy, robust,
red-blood- men. - It TUCrwKUMnlTMfe
takaa tromj' haalthi-- .

7

m
w

WtM fM i i urn- - Mr art imTj

and Blood tf Iron
burdensome handicap of a, subnorw
msl condition.

Every day "LYKO" Is making
men strong and swift rigorous and
Tirile putting them in the prak of
cviwiuud Keeping uem ns - to
fight the battles of life,

This wonderful tank
will brinar to you the
physical vim and the
men tar keenness of per--
lecxneaiinuie capacity
to do and to dare) Itwill

' gtve to yon that su--

undaunted courage and tbstwtmiing

ia the. futora. Take it whenever

from , anv cause, erheth fmnt m

Seneral run-dow- n, condition or aspecific illness. It has wonderfulhealth restorinr powers because of'
its prompt aid to Nature to re-
place worn .out muscle, bone andMm tlaan flu isfoal
stxexijrtb builder.

T Seu
LYKO tIEDICINE CO"?Mil
K2WYOHS . KANSAS CITY

hrsia and brawn to scale the steep
hmiimiii wuwt wmi iuurossess the necessary reserve fores'ta go over the top.", -

Ju puny, emaciated, run-dow-n,
.

power uiai oeaiui aione imparts.
Buy s bottle of "LYKCr todarlThen keen it on hand at an

s, overwroujht lack the yon lack appetite, bavs indiins-"- 1r ! pnneh lion, feel exhausted, worn-ou-t,
I ) f thefire, the nervous, "upset" or debilitated Where? GALE & COMPANY

When? Thursday, Friday and Saturday
New shipment of Ladies'; Skirts just in by. express especially priced for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. We have divided these Skirts in two groups.
AH wool velours, tweeds, etc., in plaids-an- stripes; also wool serges that for-

merly sold up to! $6.75. Special for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

tpirit and
the "pep"
to accom-
plish thethingswo r t h
while; to
attain to

of siibQmo
endeavor.

tVk.v tmmtm H.hi imf Calt Off

Dad Pcarsall Tells About
Growing Popularity of

the Association

MEN ARE RECLAIMED

Visitor Knew Mayor Halvop

sen During Strenuous
Days of War

"A few weeks ago, at lunch-
eon In Wasmngton City a lunch-
eon with only about 40 men the
eame as that at the Y.M.C.A. to--
aayr4 Herbert Hoorer brought out
statistics to show that within the
last fiO 1av mn- - hnildine con
tracts had been made all over the
nation man in any otner eo-aa- y

period since America was discov-
ered. 'That means that we are on
the faint dawn of a sure prosper
ity,' he said in effect; 'the band-
ing contracts are recoenized as
Infallible indications . of . coming
prosperity; Keep up courage and
suck to your job, and it's ail com
ing ngnr."

This was the v cheering word
brought by "Dad? Pearshall. state
secretary of the New. York Y. M,
C A., who spoke Thursday noon
at the Salem Y" luncheon. He
didn't actually say it in his ad-
dress, "but be brought it up later
as one ox tae tnings ne wisnea ne

On My
Way.to
The
Liberty
For
Sunday's
Show

'M; gill'
1

hurry and take advantage

own iernis

$3.48
latest stripes and pleats, former values to $12.75. Special
Katnrrlv"For sale by all draggists, always:

mstocic at ferry's. Drug Store.

of the --Y" transportation' serviceaa nig a joo as most railroad
presidents ever knew and Pear-sa- il

came as head of th
department The dUtioniahed
visitor acknowledged the la trod ac-
tion by callint; the mayor "pal '

The speaker outlined the hosi-ne- ss

eonldtnons of the day. Baying
that almost everybody had learned
what --deflaUon" means. Be saidthat It had been as necessary laphilanthropy as In any ; money
business, and ' yet, in the face ofdiminisainz receiota. th
the great organized charities thatoy ineir nuoni demand had
weathered the financial 1 storm.
W(re toaar ttreater tnan ii.T he said, never saw anything
appruacainK present tnenxber-shi-o

or onnortnnitv. All n,.. v.- - V fUWcountry, tt te being fairly iswamp- -
iuw,uu uu; agr xor tue

service It brings. r
s

Spare Time Valuable
, Especially he poinUed ont. is

the T" aiming to give to men
and boys a realization jot thenecessity and ; an . opportunity forme uiuizauon or ineir spare
lime. :. -

"No man can use his employed
time efficiently, who wastes his
unemployed a time," was the big
mougai oi ine speaaer. He rein-
forced this argument by telling of
railroads. Bankrupt . and In re-
ceivers hands, where the headsnaa so wei recognized this factthat they were getting the courtauthorities to spend monev for
Y bundlngs and facilities, and

B BnaB oni or the slenderrailroad earninn.
,tr.ba!ld!nir m the morale andewiciency ot tneir employes is the

Bost T,tal n reha-bilitating the roads. ,f

M.j.
enty-w- e years ago they

.oi, no saia. "The rail-tn-at

the efficfvnrv t Tha ivA v
pay for Is so definitely tied to the
uuompmjrea time oi every man ontheir payrolls. The Y has filled avital - need In railroad in L

so many other businesses andthey find it a ' necessary i invest-menL- ".

. ., j

Ship Owner Met i
'

The speaker told of a ship own-er whom he met by chance in aWew York reatan m n nr. i
ago. He had sent a leased ship toItaly on a business venture thatwa io net mm SZ7.D0O nrnflfbut the cantaln. Infiafo ir
responsibility, took to carousing

. .in nia Inlnu a.. 1 m "icuiure nours, ana theven--
lain naea in a xkk oaa
rained the owner. The owner, bythe way, had been an Ullterateour unui H tne age of 19 henad been rMadnnif n.ivis .a
Halifax, under Secretory Mortar- -

..,7 ou,riea on a real career.
Yon couldn't ah

owner that It doesn't matter how
miL . employe spends his h spars

ueciarea tne nnirar
ASSOClaliABa Mam DoIu .

All over the ennntrv mA ivi
speaker, the -- Y" rnmmArZ.- '- WMvajare being strained to the! burst- -
jus pomi to care Xor the men "andboys who are loofrinr9 ,saaavamore for something of profit forrnAlfl a m aan.rv;?!.. ine ract "atthe Y.M.C.A. is meeting this vitalneed of the nation, tells why rhe
i.g u iu nov suen gains Iq mem
bershin and attendanA 1
' Mr. Pearsall urr! that till
Bociatlon be eiven thA ffAiini..support of Salem, beoanse It is. so
cou eviaenuy uning a necessary
vai t vi iue civic iirfl h itiuia)m
ed the slightest Intention of stort-ing a building camoaiam at thia

wubh inn nation ia Hriotin v
i ou uinujr unea, oui ne urged
that. good husinesa demand a hn
any worth-whi- le enterprise, in fac

. Iar or store or in sociol-ogy, needed the best, most up-t-o
uara.juiuun8rr ma uin nmi.t a.wa.MVHV "Wuaae is most emclent and be
noped that thia ,.hiri,
could come under the administra-
tion Of SACrntarv Valla .- - vnuuui Wii aaown as a tamer, ever sincene was s aia. .,-'.- .

&eus ,-
.- is good roodsthrough; a hard worker, a zealotur wo cause in wnicb. be believes

wim an nis soul, and he's svsnien
did asset to vnnr MmMntiii.t
" wibuiuu testimony. .

unanvir nmninriThe meetinc ndnrif th r
posal to reoaJr th awimmtn
pool at a coat of $200 or there- -
aoouts. it nas been leaking," and
unusuable for . twn VacIra )
The plan is ioi rellnA ha trhni.pool, sides and bottom, and rein- -

iorce tnem so tnat there can beno further wastage. ,
" The dinner waa attend ngueeta, filling the - small dlninsrwm to reiay services. PresidentStaley was chairman of the occa-
sion.

Count Szechenv. whn mniione f the Vahderbilt girts, Is to
b& tin Austrian ambassador to
the United States.; Looks like a

trying to head off a sneeze.

mm
SASH AHD DOORS

O.'B. Willi ma Ce, '
t , .

IMS First Ae, Saath. . SaaUl.
Iarcaal atill la tka Mt salliacto tha iwec , all BiddleBaa.profits. -

' Cntfckaa Baaaa Saah J .'.

T"? srss-'kiaa-
. soe. a !Sirfercat sues la stoek for proamt aaiD-ica- t.

- . ...
. CaiekaB HaaM SkyUsats '' '

"S" j 40. Pria itHbcS ft) Tbii ha aisa nnaanlH by Wmera
WaiWartwa Experiataat Statioa. Ordara
fillad promptlr. , -

. j Fir Soars - - - j

j Kira erosa paael doma, 3 feet S In. hy
S feet S iwpBea, at aaca $2.98
Oa panel deora. at aara .;t. SSJ7Xoaer rtaarfuDy refunded ' if Bet aat
kfied. Writ for fraa illaitraled ratalodNa. 5. Coataint hriplal kiatc for

tka- - old koa or piaaaJag the" "b. D. WILLIAMS

Fires Wore in Number, But
Easily Controlled and da

Small Damage

INCENDIARISM FREQUENT

Trails, Roads and Telephone
Lines Improved During

Recent Season

Loss from forest fires, waa min
imized during the forest fire sea-
son of 1921, according to the an-
nual report of F. E. Elliott, state
xorester. Tae report shows that
w ui m nam oer or tires ex-
ceeded by 30 per cent the nnmbor
of the preceding year, they were
comrouea wun uttle expense and
a resultant loss to merchantable
timber equal to only one-six-th

that of the Previous vsr.
i The origin of fires was classi
fied as follows:

Incendiary, 302; lightning.
izo; wusa burhlng, ltv, camp-
ers. 155: hunters. 1 f 4 amnVare
81: fishermen. 10: berrr
11; stockmen, 46; railroad loco
motives, si; logging engines, 4 0;
sawmuis, &; road workers, 5:
rignt oi way clearing, 21 ; old
fires escaped, 15; miscellaneous.so; unknown, 60.

Field Force Efficient
The total number of fires was

1Z33 ror the season occurring out-
side the boundaries of the na-
tional forests. Thnse were all
Controlled With les. trntihl ftian
usdal. and all were, handled by
the field force with such prompt
action tnat none assumed the
proportions wh'ch might be called
aisastrous to merchantable tim
ber. However, there wsrw nnnifires In logging camps that de--
siroyea a considerable amount of
logging equipment.

- The total area burned over was
,ow ra. wi tnis area ap

proximately 4793 acres was eov--
srsa witn merchantable timber,
2037 acres with; second . growth
and the remainder. 28.720 acres.
was old burns, logged off areas
ana orusn land. The actual mer-
chantable timber loss amouhted
only to 12794.70. The estimated
value of logs, logging equipment,
buildings, improvements and all
otner property destroyed toy for-
est fires was 877,998.40.

Slashings Barnrd
One of the ordinary dangerous

tire risxs which was eliminated
10 a large extent was slashihn
A campaign for the burning away
oi the slashing menace was in.
augurated by State Forester El
liott, and several thousand acres
were Bleared of slashings nrtor to
June 1. A state law es

tnat all slash and brush burning
between June 1 and October 1

shall be under permit by a state
fire warden. During the season
lsia permits, or J sn Increase of
600 per cent over the previous
year, were isr.ued. Dnder these
permits an area of 22.248 acres
was cleared of slashings, and aa
additional 28.842 acres. waS
cleared (before and after the
closed season, making a, total of
50,901 acres. This exceeds the
combined acreage of the four ttrn.
vious years.. , .

Improvements Sfade .

The report mentions a consid
erable amount of improvement
work done by the department dnr.
ing the year, j A total of 2523
miles of old trail and road waa
put Into repair at a cost of 89,
yvz.3Z. New trails built aggre-
gated 97.75 miles, at a cost of
88366.37. About 292.66 mila nf
new telephone lihe was built and
881.7a miles repaired at a coat
of $9547.43. For the repair and
construction ot 3 0 cabins, tool

IF BACK HURTS :

BEGIII Oil SALTS

Flush Voor Kidneys Occasionally
ix lou t Meat

Regularly

No man or woman whn eats
meat regularly can make a mis.
take ay flushins the kidneva oc
caEionally, says a well-know- n au
tnority. Meat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain
only part, of the waste and poisons
from the blood, then ron nt afofc--

Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, consti-
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug
gish kidneys. , .

The moment you feel a dull
ache in the kidneys or your back
hurts, or If the urine la cloudy.
ouensive, ibu of sediment. Irreg-
ular of passage or attended by a
sensation t scalding, get about
four ounces of Jad Salts from any
reliable: pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act
fine. This, famous salts is made
from the add of grapes arfi lemon
juice, combined with litbia and
has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so It no
longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders. ....
" Jad Salts - is inexpensive and
cannot injure; makes a delightful
effervescent lithla-wat- er dr'.nt
which all regular meat eaters
should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and the blood
pure, j. thereby avoiding serious

'
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or on

Our Prices Always the Lowest

IT
Commercial and Court Streets

MORE NEWS .

FRQti THE FEOFWS
CASH STORE

:

' HALF';'. PRICE

TEST

.
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AND LESS

While They Last
" iSf"1 itt bi ithut sood music in your home if you!

1 : fliH PPfty.to secure a standard ht

, Wool Prunellas in
for Thursdav. Fndav unrl

GALE

v I '

THE
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I I ft AhbtlierOnly 58 Instruments left. Pos-itive- ly

no more will be avail-ai&- e

at tiiese prices. urmi
Mcndemit
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i!afce your
PATIIE 7

In Mahogany, or Oak Cases,
rcgrular $125, with $25 worth
of records ' . iTT?

it 1 I I - f.i 1 n it I i -

a. hb m f ,tm m m m m si

U A " '5, nilDiirla mmm m m m... m a a k mam a a mm ak.

Now $75

s Watch TomdirovG
For a List of Items

run iM!M crim 4 ... "i XS -

s;

tkidney complications. Adv. - j


